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3 Pc.
Living-Room

Suite
A handsome and comfortable ensemble that includes roomy, inner-
spring sofa, chib chair and lounge chair to mattfc in gay figured
tapestry coven . . . moderately priced at

$137.50 .- .

Some coven as low as -.________
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Cocktail, Tier

Priced Right!

0jg lnhig ®®d IbottigAr
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Bold by the sq. yd. or 9x12
rug.
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Ready - Drapes
See our itf+tlr haiBflfiil mv
patterns, gay colon ....

PfHCBD TO QUALITY,

Single and Double in Jacquard and Chenille.
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[ MIRRORS
Large stock. o«ral, round and
oblong in g^t and gold leat

to Size $29.50
Jtjujtji SJ2
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4 Pc. BED-BOOM SUITE

In maple finish, includes Jenny Lind Bed,
Kneehole Vanity, Chert and Bench, a very
good lookfaffenite, Bednced to ... .

Floor Lamps
Metal Stands and Bases, SBk and Pardtaest Skata . Direct
indirect light . easy on the eyes and purse begins at . . .

$12.50
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- FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 2#tti .
i

5© pairs at Nylon Hose at Hie QFA price . . . $1.21
To the first 50 ladies who eater our store. Doors e^a at 8>30 A. M.

Don't forget to see the great values offered la our store I

BED-SPRINGS
In single and double siae*.
Coil springs, helical ties,
alnminum
. $10.00
MATTRESSES

Fall line plated and felt mat¬
tresses . . . also boat springs

TWim I. rncu .

$14.50 to $39.50
METAL BEDS

Near Simmons beds, doable
size, brown finish, from : . .

. $12^0 .
«T

SURE-PIT FURNITURE COVERS
for Sola * Chairs, Knitted in Gnat and Bine.Vet?

chic and priced down

Chairs, $4% - Sofas, $8.45
'"i"-* '¦

. .SHOE BAGS..
Stor-aH, twelve pocket shoe feaga of Mae leatherette,

needed in every home. j 5

. . OTTOMANS . 0
a« good selection of rjmad.tnd square Ottomans

AH Colors

iaju,.u jiM^wespw

ODD CHESTS
6 drawer, citrate,
sanded and ready to paint.
Reduced to ... .

. $14.95 .
DRESSERS

Regular $44.60 value walnut
veneer, waterfall front, plate
mirror, lots of drawer ieoto.

FRI.-SAT. ONLY
. $39.50 .
- ' **** w "% ¦lil;CHIFFEKOBES

Mahogany finish, full length
mirror, hat box mirror, eix
drawers, well made . . .

.

. $34.60 .
¦ ¦1 111

# DINETTE SUITES . J
5 Ft. Dinettes, Extension "Table, 4 Chairs, *ery limited number per-1

top. Ibises start at

¦¦

m. -A . HL ¦Boudoir Chairs
Good stock to select from,

P) .. .1

dressy. Priced ....
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. TWO ROOMS IN ONE
No ope would gueso that this apaciouc sm&rtly styled mod- I
era davenport doublesas a bed. Foil inner-spring construe-

C50V.W* . priced . .. u

TABLES
Karaite Top, White, with
black trim, one drawer . , .

c6ngo-wall
New, for Bath, Kitchen or

Ntfrfiy walls, bright colon.
. SEE OURS! . m

KITCHfN^
Good Stock, white with blade
trim, flour bin and bread
bin, Oram . % vj
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. ELECTRIC IRONS
- ELECTRIC FANS (floor)

mjSCTRIC DO® CHIMES IrTpHBAl®fltePADS

. TRUNKS
. . LUGGAGE

RANGES
Monalth, Majestic cad
Tops.wood and cool ranges

fw* .

.

Laundry Heaters
Tip-Top Laundries,, 2 fill!
size lkls and zing for irons.

d»t /
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.UtiMty Cabinets
Wood conatroetioii,

Doubles $24.50 up
..

Only two iL-JPc. Suites like photo¬
graph. One lO^Pc. solid Cherry
Shite by TamHnson.
COME IN and SEE THEM!

BoiJoir Chairs
lot boudoir chairs
overs . ... varied

styles.sold up to

Yi

.' "'.* __' >'.. .~(I* 4ft«% 'jiu ij^'n :-'m*ri 1*ce °~f-
\ ¦''' $ v 'fxZ1
Metal boxes, wire shelves, snowy white finish, 0. P. A
Priced. Buy yoursM before the hot weather comes.
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good selection of
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South main street


